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NICKEIJ-SILVER ALLOY EVALITATION 
Summary 
Five nic kel-1 wt% silver specimen:; were processed in space. 
Four among them (SL-1. 2, SL-1.12, SL-1.13 and SL-2. 8) melted only 
partially, ~vhereas the fifth (SL-2. 4) melted completely and assumed 
af ter  solidification a perfectly spherical shape. Growth of the solid 
was epitaxial on the unmelted material o r  on the retaining sting 
(SL-2.  4 )  and occurred without undercooling. Solidification was 
dendritic in all  cases  with nonequilibrium silver particles forming 
nonotectically between dendrite arms.  Substantial loss  of si lver by 
evaporation took place. Evaporation of silver within internal gas  
cavities in the melt was followed by surface condensation after com- 
pletion of solidification and cooling, leading to a silver-rich lining of 
these cavities. This material  gave no microstructural evidence of 
any reduction in liquid convection. 
Characterization Results 
Five nickel-silver specimens were processed in space. They 
were stitdied a s  follows : G rumman Aeros ace, specimens SL-1.2 
and SL-1.13 ; Arthur D. Little, Inc. , speci.*len SL-1.12 ; and Univer- 
sity of Connecticut, specimens SL-2. 4 and SL-2. 8. 
Sphericity. Specimens SL-1. 2 ,  SL-1.12, SL-1.13 and SL-2. 8 
a r e  g r o ~ s l v  misshaped, mainly beca~ise of incomplete melting. 
Specimen SL-2. 4 is perfectly spherical with a radius equal to 0. 275 * 
0. 00.5 cms as  established by rnicrometric and shadowgraphic exami- 
nations, Figure 1. 
Density, Porosity. The density of the five specimens varied 
between 6-12 gmlcm3 for specimen SL-I. 12 and 8.90 g,mlcm3 for 
specimen SL-  2. 4. This variation was caused by internal microporosity 
and especially nlacroporosity. Thus, in specimen SL-1.12 a large 
macropore ( 3 .  4 mm in diameter) was detected, together with five 
smaller  others (one 1. 7 mm in diameter, two about 0, 6 mm, another 
about 0. 3 mm and a small  one 0.1 mm in diameter).  The volume 
~ ) e ~ . c e n t  microporosity was calculated from density considerations 
and by quantitative r~ictallography. Very fine microporosity was 
evaluated h y  quantitative rxleasu retnent s made on X - ray microradio- 
graphs. Specimen SL-2. 4 exhibited the lowest volume percent 
nlicrnpo r-osity, equal to 1. 01. 
Surface 'I'opog raphy. The surface of a l l  specimens wit11 the 
txcept ion of specitllen SL-2. 4, i s  ~.ough with peculiar patterns that 
tnay be attributed t o  flow of must~y liquid, selective evaporation and 
the rtilal g rooving, and to s u  I-face solidification shrinkage. F ig i~re  2
il lustratrs the geonletry and surface topography of specimen S1,-1.13. 
A ve ry  large clavity is vontained undet- the dome (A) .  The surface 
ter.racing o f  F igure  211 is  difficult to interpret genetically, whereas 
tlie pattern of Figure 2c lrlay be due to viscous flow of musliy liquid 
o r  to selective evdporation of silver, revealing the high nickel cores  
of surface dendrites. Figure 3 (1) illustrates the surface niorphology 
of specimen SL-1. 2. More specifically, Figure 3b illustrates a 
dendritic structure lining a large cavity, whereas Figure 3c illustrates 
a cellular strt~ctut-e with pronounced growth terraces.  N o  si lver 
precipitation has been detected at dendrite a rm o r  cell bnundaries. 
Quite peculiar is the surface topography within cells that i s  observed 
on the walls of a cavity, Figure 3d. The observed striations a r e  
nlost probably gr*owth terraces.  According to Larsnn (1) they might 
be plastic deformation markings generated during the sudden growth 
of the c-avity (bubble), detected by telemetry. Figure 4 ex1 +uits 
irregular patterns on the surface of specimen SL-2. 8. Figure 5 
illustrates the surface of specimen SIJ-2. 4. This surface is extremely 
smootl~ with only a few grain hot~ndaries that a r e  grooved. N o  surface 
clendt.itic pattern is seen, ~ ) re sumai~ ly  because the specimen lost a 
considerable amount of i ts  silver by evaporation. This absence of 
surfare dendrites, hence of interdenc11-itic solidification shrinkage, 
is thought to t ~ e  oat,tly t.esponsible for, the surface smoothness. 
G t,ain Formation. I n  specimens that were only partially melted, 
epitaxial growth on the unmelted solid ( A )  i s  observed. This growth 
inay be columnar o r  equiaxed. In specimens that were in contact 
with the ce I-amic substrate, columnar growth is observed norinal to 
the substrate surface. A s  examples of grain formation the columnar 
structure ( B )  in specimen SL-1.12 has an average width of 165 microns 
and an average length of 1135 microns. The eqlliaxed stracture (C) 
has an average grain size of 210 microns. A second colun~nar  struc- 
ture (D) (width about 315 microns and length 1450 microns) grows 
against the substrate. IJnder the surface cap and adjacent to the top 
of the pore i s  a 111ixed region of fine equiaxed grains of average size = 
50 rnicrons. I n  specimen SL-2. 8 structure is  columnar ( H )  with 
grains of average length = 900 microns and width = 210 microns, and 
equiaxed (C) with average grain size = 100 microns. Finally, in 
specimen SL,-2. 4 grain size is very coarse (1010 microns). The 
su I-face layer comprises only five grains. All grains a r e  equiaxecl 
clcndritic and there is evidence that secondary grain growth has taken 
placc. 
Dend ritic St rl.icture. 111 specimen SL-1.12, Figure 7 ,  the top 
-
cap atlove tlir large nlajor. pore includes a surface zone IE) that 
cotlsists of verv coarse dendrite cells of a\ :rage size = 95 microns, 
and a zone (F) that consists o f  very fine equiaxed dendrites (average 
secondary dendrite a r m  spacing = 8 microns). Within the columnar 
st t.r~ctt~re ( R ) ,  Figure 6 ,  the spacing varies hetween (i rnicrons next 
to the [Inmelted specimen a?d 14 mi(-rons near the contact between 
eclc~iaxed and columnar structures.  Figure 8a illustrates the bulk 
~u ic ros t r r~c tu re  of specimen SL-1. 2. G rain boundaries and to a 
certain extent the grains a r e  decorated b y  etch-pits that cot-respond 
to lattice defects and quite probably to precipitated silver particles. 
The i n t  rag[-anular pattern shown is  reminiscent of  a F rank-Read 
dislocation sou rce. Figr~ re 81, sho\vs the nonequilibrium inte rdendritic 
si lver 11recipitatiot1 that forms mcnotectically. The microstructure 
of specimen SI,- 2. 8 i s  columnar dendritic (R)  ( secondary a r m  
sparing = 25 microns next to the ceramic substrate and up to 40 
microns at about 0. 2 cm from the substrate), Figure 6,  9a and 9d, 
a n d  ccluiaxerl dendritic ( C )  (secondary arrn spacing = 40 microns)  
close to the unmelted 13ar.t o f  the specimen (A) .  The specimen SL-2. 4 
is  coarse dendritic, consisting of" dendrite cells" of the primary 
nickel- rich phase, analogous to those observed in very slowly cooled 
alloys. Such "dendrite cells" of average size = 190 microns rnay be 
generated by extensive coarsening and coalescence that takes place 
d i ~  ring slow solidification. The inte rdendritic spaces appear to be 
richer i n  si lver with locally recognizable silver particles, Figures 
101) and (1 .  Figure 10c indicates clearly that extensive grain growth 
has laken place after completion of solidification. Such a growth was 
made easier  by the low amount of precipitated silver particles at 
" dendrite cell" boundaries. 
Segregation. This two-phase monotectic alloy consists in the 
as-cast  condition of primary dendrites of nickel-rich phase with 
interdendritic discrete particles of a nonequilibrium phase that 
appears to be almost pure silver. These particles, whose volume 
percent depends on the actual amount of si lver within the specimen, 
a r e  very fine and a r e  responsible for  the formation of etch pits that 
appear a s  black spots delineating the secondary dendrite a r m  boun- 
daries,  Figure 9c. The appropriate way to define microsegregation 
in this system would have been by indicating the minimum silver 
concent ration, Cm, measured along dendrite a r m  axes, .:nd by the 
volume percent of nonequilihrium secondary phase (Ag). Accurate 
qc~antitative evaluation of this volume percent i s  practically impossible, 
because of its ve ry  low value. In specimen SL-2. 8 the value of Cm = 
0. 55 wt70 Ag was measured. Within the "dendrite cells" of specimen 
SL-2. 4 no significant var ia~ion  of silver concentration was measured, 
Tile average concentration was 0. 49 wt% Ag. This specimen has 
lost an appreciable amount of silver by evaporation from the melt 
and to a lesser  extent from the solid. A detailed investigation (1) 
of si lver concentration within dendrites and along grain boundaries 
at  locations close to the surface of specimen SL-1.2, in the bulk, and 
close to internal macropores indicated no meaningful differences. 
Silver concentt-ations at various points on the inner surface of the 
vavity in specimen SL-1.13 were measured by energy dispersive X -  ray 
a ~ a l y s i s  in conjunction with scanning electron microscopy (1). Con- 
centrations between 3 4  wtdJa Ag and 100 wtYo Ag were reported (1). 
These high concentrations a r e  encountercd only on the surface of the 
cavity and may be attributed to condensation of si lver varor  that filled 
the cavity. This condensation occurred during cooling :)f the specimen, 
following completion of solidification. The average silver concentra- 
tion, measured in specimen SL-2.8, using a defocuscd electron beam, 
was 0. 64 wt% in microstructure (B) and 0. 72  wt% in microstructure 
(C). In specimen SL-2. 4 it appeared to be uniform and equal to 
0.52 wt70. 
Nonmetallic Inclusions. 5 llica, silicoaluminates and sulfide 
- 
11a1-ticles of very fine s izes  (about 1 micron) and in extremely small  
q~lantities were detected. Volume percent measurenlents appeared 
impossible to make. 
Microhardness Survey. An average microhardness of 125 VHN 
was measured within the resolidified part  of specimen SL-2. 8, across  
both microstructures (R) and (C). A microhardness of 115 VHN was 
measured in specimen SL-2.4. 
C'liernical Co~nposition. A n  investigation (1) of the surface 
--- -- 
chemist 1.y of sprcirnen SL-1, 2 11y energy dispersive X-ray analysis 
gave: (Ag: 0.77, Ni: 91.99, Cu: 0. D O ,  Fe :  0.17, W :  0.05 and 
A1: 6.  00) .  The high aluminmn content i s  positively the result of 
rontamination. X - ray fluot.escence analysis ( 2  ) was conducted on 
the lnelted side of specimeti SL-1.12 and indicated a tin content of 
about 0. 5 tvt% (probably from contarnination) and a silver content of 
1. 3 6  wt%. In specimen SL-2. 8 the silver concentration established 
I)v wet chemical analysis was 0. 68 wtr/o. Other elements analyzed 
bv procedures described elsewhere ( 3 )  were: (Mg:  5 ppnl, Si:  5ppm, 
CII: 15 ppm, ZnS P b :  15 ppm, 0: 15 ppm, N: 5 ppm). In specimen 
SL-2. 4 the silver concentration, determined by wet chemical analysie 
was 0. 57 wt7'. Other elements present were: ( M g  : 3 ppm, S i: 3 ppm, 
C I I :  10 ppm, Zn + Pb: 10 ppm, 0: 26 ppm and N :  20 ppm) ( 3 ) .  
Discussion 
I n  the four specimens (SL-1.2, S1,-1. 2, SIJ-1. 3 and SL-2. 8 )  
that melted partially, the unmelted part  recrystallized due to the 
Iieat released I)v the adjacent solidifying metal. The melt solidified 
in a ro1umna1- dendritic fashion against the ceramic substrate and 111 
sonic cases against the 11 nmelted material. I n  other cases  g roxvth 
against the unmelted material was cquiaxed. Because of the epitaxial 
character of qrowth the me'' did not undercool pr ior  to nucleation of 
tlie solid. The specimen lost part  of i ts  si lver l ~ y  evaporation from 
the exletma1 surface of the melt !)r- from internal surfares of  generated 
gas cavities. Silver vapor- within these internal cavities condensed 
af te r  solidification a n d  :-uI)serluent cooling, lining their walls with a 
sillrer-rlrh lavet-. l ' h e  minute silver particles that appear inter- 
det~(l ritically and a r e  minifested by etch-pits resulted fro111 a mono- 
tectic reaction late ciut-ing the solidification process. The solidlfica- 
tloll sequence of this alloy appeal-s to he the following: nickel-rich 
dentll-ites grew from the melt while the tern11erature dropped from 
about the equilibriunl liquidus to the monotectic temperature. A t  
this temperatti re a si lver- rich liquid separated, which wit11 decreasing 
teirlperature I~ecame richer In si lver by feeding with nickel-rich 
material  the growing dendrites. The liquid composition finally 
I-earlled pure silver and silver particles formed interdendritically. 
These specimens gave no evidence of any effect of zero-gravity 
environment on their  miclt-ostructure o r  solidification behavior. 
The specimen SL-2. 4 melted completely and assumed a 
pe t-fectly spherical shape. Solidification was dendritic with spacings 
of ahout 100 microns, that is about five times coarser  than those 
ol~served in specimen SL-2. 8 indicating very slow cooling. The 
reason f o r  this very slow solidification i s  that this specimen was 
heated for about 25 seconds, hence superheated much more than the 
SL1-2. 8 specimen o r  the ground-processed specimens # 1-4 and 
# 1-11, which were heated for a shorter  time (e. g. specimen SIJ-2,8 
was heated for 15 seconds) and cooled down slower. Slow solidifica- 
tion is responsible for the extensive coarsening snd coalescence that 
led to formation of coarse "dendrite cells" (average "cell" size = 
190 microns, as  opposed to dendrite a rm spacing in ground-specimen 
# 1-4 equal to 25-35 microns).  The geometry of this microstructure 
indicates low convection that would have otherwise disrupted the 
dendritic growth. The specimen lost a substantial fraction of its 
si lver content during this long heating (0. 57 wt"Jo Ag in SL-2. 4 and 
0. 85 wt0/0 Ag in ground-specimen # 1-4). Extensive grain growth 
took place hecause of slow cooling of the solid and high purity (grain 
size = 1010 microns in SL-2. 4 and only 305 microns in ground- 
specimen # 1-4). Some coarse silver particles that formed mono- 
tectically were detected t~etweetl dendrite cells. Microhardness in 
SL1-2. 4 was on the average = 115 VHN, a s  compared with that in 
ground-specimen # 1-4, equal to 138 VHN. This property should be 
correlated with the total si lver content of the specimen. The extreme 
smootkuess of the SL-2.4 specimen may be attributed to the very 
small  number of grain boundaries that outcrop on the surface, and to 
the absence of surface dendrites o r  interdendritic shrinkage. 
Conclusions 
The anticipated undercooling pr ior  to nucleation of the melt 
was not observed in these specimens, because the melt was in 
colltact with unmelted material  in four cases  (specimens SL-1.2, 
SL-i. 12, SL-1.13 and SL-2. 8 )  and with the retaining sting in the 
fifth case (specimen SL-2.4).  
The specimens offered no positive microstructural evidence 
of any appreciable reductior: in liquid convection, Some indications 
a r e  given by specimen SL-2.4. 
Substantial loss of silver by  evaporation took place. Evapora- 
tion of silver within internal gas cavities i n  the melt was followed by 
surface condensation after completion of solidification and cool i~g,  
leading to formation of a silver- rich lining of these cavities. 
The monotectic solidification sequence appears quite a.nalogous 
to that observed on earth in vacuum. 
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